
prys Suggest
Xruce in Fight
For Legislation
fheeWr. for Anti-SaltM>ii
League. Offer> to Press
Only Neeeesary Bills if
$>t* tlalt Repea! Acts

Ihreat Behiml Propo*a1
Warns Foes Demands, if
pre$se<U Will Start Some.
thing They Can't VinUh

'..¦¦¦..-¦ >\ x- ean

WASHING 1 OX, '¦¦' 1.- A combina-
,\ . rcat to the weta ol the

1 claring an armi-
- .' -:.' in < ngrc ¦¦

ir;ng the \ ar a ed to-day
.... arters l,er'-. The dry

ch ii effect that if
. .

'- .J the ng li?t of pending
neasure for repea! - nendment of
... :..

" aet will halt
...

'.¦' ". League
;¦ uch legisla-

..-¦.,. ub-i ci ' ary . -7

Wa; ne B. Wheeler, gen-
ativc upcri.i-

- ,.: . the An! League. In
pn

. bill 1 he *;u;.
abilit pf a joint

". .'¦ ..- g, !l not tbonjrhl
that the' ancc to pa

c thei- House.
I»ry Measorea Mh\ Mhit

.-. H'heeler's' tate:ii : point? oui
.,: . .it dc] ..r*.

: -..' haa ibmittec' c timate t'
i'.i tional i r< :.:'

> ar. rhe a me; w ild bc
c r. appropriatioi bi I.

... -.:.¦ ted in his *itatc-
¦.' the pending bill;

ha the ment of the dr;
vil! :.:.7;,;

ait - iderat ion ut ., later
.«'<¦ before b. -.,.-..,;¦¦ .. pu: .^ ;.

'If the w»t * .. ti foi the
as age of 1 to n t>eal or w ake::
. ¦. the; . ti p," aid

v 0.; ; '.. force are : 7
|1 pre 7 or 1.¦ bi°* drv 1

:'¦¦ t in thid ¦¦;'..;..... ;, deijuati
ippropi at the enforcement de-
rtmi nt lai ni ch sureu re!.»'

rccrr.ent 01 the pr.
la :ourse. havo to be t.

Bill* ii.r Modlfying A<"
¦:¦ of the .;. : rea for 7::c,:;:.-,-

ion 0 the pri>! .itio'.i aet now " aiting
"¦¦. ..- the Senate ; nd

7ir.:

fo repe *¦ 0! .. 1 aet; to amend
Vc' ;, as to pro- ide for 3

'' per eer.1 .?::..¦ b;
tute :. to provido for
rcent bei-r .ine by *
«- r *¦ "'u allay th

..-..¦ '. c .'.- \ ti
thi L'r.i. -ice for a swldier
p.us by legi ". pei een'. be« r

* thereon 0 $7 k
e that :.:' medi< i::a]
all be ot' a qualit:

.'-'-.-' t h t '¦;.": 1 0 proc r";
Icgali-e li. uo: < n Ameri-

an ahijis; ' -ohi it Amei ican citl-
" -1 or .¦ ng intoxi

..:. pi not' ' in
1: .- trict i: China;

p!a fedcrt.! : : and agent
<..:;:¦:<-¦; ti ' ake tl o I ed-

-¦. to the Philip-
.: i tcct *':e in-

.::...:¦ of auto-
perty ed in the unla-n

:veyance cf li va; to transfe r
itii.to t'ne I >epartnient

..' J tiei ;.¦«:: cr.d :- tiun.s "ti and 80
Vohtead aet, ii yi,:''--[-:z the

:rocedure for teixing rum-runnir.g
itom<>i ai the proh

., alc and manu-
ittan ..'¦ liqu .- .' ¦¦. rovisions re-
» ing to thi ta: oi liquora imported

7l .... ntry,
rhen .. pending to p-o-

".- - ,-otp tn

Soviet Warns Peasants
rhey \)o Not Own Landj

Vgricultural < osnmissar ( r«es

Co-op#»rativc Plan h» lUt-t
SypJctu f<»r Farming

'': '' De s '. -.-The
"^"' ¦' :.z to-

'- ' and re-

>>:.,..
-¦'"'¦ ."''"¦ ''¦:¦ ture, who said

'; '" lai the Soviet
tru ,. u certain .;-

¦>-¦ fact, be ¦:.
'""- -'' to the decline
"

.. ¦. the £o- emment
fact that the pea¦'¦' c"' " ind. He i-aid the

-f;r be 1 -7:tra;. and v ouldn,?,t.dfM1 ;' whether the peasant Bhould
'"'' the Ian ommunes, aa co-

':".'¦ ¦"< ationa or in small
',: II -r however. *!

.':c''¦': iragii g the co-opera-
;... po uble, with-

., .-: ot their co-

- rged that tho
"V:::'" " permittcd to !ea7'c the

.*'. ,: f they i0 desire, but
J a :¦ '

S the plan by vrhich
':{ r' "'' speratc they must
"" ;' .'¦ ia! tem nine vean
:.y*r- '¦ titinuity of culti-
»i n,

... .' ra ' ecjtive committee
...;"' '¦ : ci ngrc s cmbracea all
vD.;'r'r: ¦'

.. and al 0

.M:;3"' v ea of all the autonomous
>;::'¦''' v -' 'rto havo not had"Prcsenta! ¦.

SaysAmiSanceStand
^reprcsents Methodism
M'"iMer \ssert8 Judicial Pro-:
"«on Is Obsolete; Qiristian-

ity a Religion of Jov
'. i:'- Dr Harry Knight Miller,

;-.- n Place Methodist
Brooklyn, in hia 77er-

*hhOS-r \ ' "''i'"t l3 'V.»Z'
Cborc !ments " said that the
,.

" the amusement
ir»] ','' through inane and gen-
.peratin :-' !""''A'!,'l'"r-.i- but by co-

fcwiable^ °- '":';riarice °^ objec-
'>.-¦ .

p,i' :r from dances and the-«rv'.pr?<l tions.
..j.. ., ; a 5-ci.g-.3n of )o\ b.vX
»ordi^ fi ""'i:- "There ia not one

tfeg ." !' ristian or Jewish scrip-
> pi? / g dancing, dramas and
Woftvf^xj0' 8T&meH- The -o-called
'..^ v ;"r '"'

.' diat r hurch' ij not a
Provision in the juclicia.1

se plin
bj most laymen

''¦ ."¦! ,' ,il'"'-r7. It i,i obsolete,
;'''**-*r~ rl' the "?atter c-' Judicial
>..'. .'- ¦¦ miBrepreBented t!.e

,;. :" niu of Methodiam to the
¦.'. Ir ¦. ¦:. thouaanda of our

.»ien; '
.' from the Church

-Ar--:-,' i i als, and fatal %-iow

New Small Town Postmasters
Ordered to School for a Week

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1. Newly ar.pointed postmastera in ofHcen of tfi0second and third classea « 1! have to£"«nd ^ool at a large postofflccKn, ac thc central accounting poatoBtcine.ch.tiie, uccording to thclate! '"'¦'" l¦" the Pc stoffice Dcpart-nient.
rhe poatal scl o ls make their initialbow to postmaaters with the new year' pon rece ving hip commi ision each"'"'.. "PPointecl postmastcr will be.nstructcd by First Aaaietant Po°tmastcy General Hubcrt Work, who i'.' ¦*/r: 'tendent" o£ the . Echoi '

;° fpend about h week at theiic officeato be ¦... tructcd in everv phanc of t%vork. '«.m

Among the many things the newpo tma«ter must be taught are how heto meet the public, whal .. Do«t-r asters place is in the communitvhow , educate the public in the useo the maila, how tn handle complainti

Poisou Kum
Kills 2 More;
Toll Now 25

(Csiiilnuad fr»Ti i.)» «ni

01 ¦¦"'' '.*."¦¦. i'oui 1 it impo3sible to in-
terferc materially with thc drinking,In -¦'-'¦ place bottle v ore tilted into
coffee cupa v ithoul Oitentation, and
'
"

*

" "*o "" t ;< only difl'creni e '

be observed between them and their
more liberal rival
Aa the night v ar.< the . irulentl'.quoj that had been consumsd waxedpotent and street Ir,- ;¦ were numer-

ouh in many pa-: the city.i P '¦¦' hold-up men hit llenry Yol-
'¦ '*"¦ home is u: the WeUingtontel, on the head ith u ttle %ii a l .', ;are and were niuki g a vaiiattc mpt to .;. er hia pocki % when

*-. trolmun :..-. ( in ight thc
staggered away, Vollingc ».. takcii
to New b'orl; Ilo.spital to have :< -.'.'
'¦ ¦''.*¦ itched up.

"¦ ¦*¦ ¦¦ Ui '-uvd. of .1% Brouc m ¦,
pt "., ;. :' with :. group < : di in ;.

\ ed men in a restaurant at Ninetyitreet and Broadway and
atabbed . [' bacl: Ile ¦-i tako-i '¦
T '.' Hc pital.

Policeman llnri- Hia Knuckles
Dctectiy. Smith, whils reinonstrat

"¦'.: " the 'xuberai t Charlen
Guar;.r;o, ..': wanted to celcbrate the
' '*' "'"..'*' hj ¦'::;,/ a pistoi in irc nt oi'

% adv.a; was stt-ac. e by'':--"¦".,'' friends, who bruitied hia
¦: o <_-. er< '; v ith their i'ace
the ! rc --- ed the attention of
bulancc urgeon, ii::*,r^:;r ¦¦;.,¦' ,;¦
rested.

Philip.:¦.; weillei. of¦','. VE;s-;
Eigl ';' '.' ' Street. got .*:.'. , ;. di pute""ith :. ma; enty -. ixth Str< et
--:.i i';: t A enue, who hot hir ii
thi %rc '. Ile; f eiller as taken t
-.'"' o'.il -,:¦ llr pital. ti% as a lant
oa p e d
Conrad Lorsberger, of 11 We '. % *'

¦, etf g.0* ....,., a (jgj^t ;u Scvent;
..¦.:'' Street near Second Avenue,

and \vu: tabbed ;:: the ihoulder.
I . Ii r I, lutein, of ol Ar.. terdam A- c-
:..'.., :T- : nto ;. ."'k'''" on a Third Ave-
. -.¦. "levated train and wa? followed to
' iighty-fourth Street station plat-
form by o?ie of ).'.. foes, who *b'':,.:.
him the rigl t :-.::-.
A disputc in the RainLow Clnb. 1

Minetta Lane, was tranaferred to the
tn ¦'. out '", where the police inter

ruptad ¦' and nrre^ted John Caf-.'!.- of
% Charles Street, who had been

: the arm. John S; :...<. ¦¦. of
l. 7 ." ion ; on Street, n member of thc
club. who * irr.ed ui later at St. Vin-
>.'...'" Ho pital witli ;% bullet through
*,.¦, right ar- cccu ed Cafl'irc of -;:
ing thr --ot.

Corea \ppeals to Arins
Conference for Hearinsr

260 Pelitioncrs liichnle Rcprc-
-enfiitivos of IC-icrj Tla*-

in Conntrv
V ASHINGTON, Jan 1 (By '['..c As-

ro::i-%J Pre s). An ap-.ca1 to thc
Washington conference for a heari::g.
.r.'dd" public to-night by thr Corean
Corr.mi ':^-.. t-arried the namea of ciele-

gates 6aid to hare been regularly!
elected to t ?pre-«:-,t <*ac':i of the 2601
districta of that country. Thc pcti-|
tioners %c;*'i !r,; representativca of
c. or;* class of Corea, including Prince
FOwha, ccond on o'1 the la^e Empcror,
members of the nobility, lcaders of

rcllgiou denoi '".u'.'o-:j. political or-

i;<.;r:'ut. m labor anionn nnd comir.er-
cial bodie?.
Gra"; risk were t. sumtd by each o.

thc sigr.atorics, tne Corea:; miasion de-!
clared to-n;ght. because of tho severity
o.' the i.ret'ioo.: used by Japan to up-
preni nationalistic agitation.
The petition recounts tho annexatior.

of Coroa by Japan, a^sertfi thc neccs-

¦% of sett'ling thc Corean problem a.s

a prerequisite oi' peace ir, Aeia and
asscrta thc >'<\\'.';y and right of Corea
to eelf-go-rcrnment. Tho people of
Corea, the petition said, hare never

r,':-e:i their asaent to annexation and
"rocogniy.e and declare that the gov-1
ernment which -ro claim a" our bwn iu
our provisional government now tem-
porariiy batablished at Shanghai."

»

JMiller Names Major Coogan
Makes E\.-Ofticer. ^lio J^erAeti
in Siberia, Military Secretary

."r.v-'n! Dl&patoh to Th« Tribvr.c

ALBANY, Jan. 1.- Governor Miller
to-day made Major William C. Coogan,
of New Yoriv, his military secrctan*.
The post h:,-1 been vacant Bincc last
,-.%; when Major Ranulf Compton rc-

signed to become first deputy Secretai-y
of'State. !

Majoi Coogan is a graduate of Wr.t
1 oir.t. Ile resigned from the arr-v re-

cently end during the la(-'t year has
been in thc brokerage business. Dur¬
ing the war he waa sent to Siberia as

a:de-c*'--<::.::.p to General Gravea ar.d
Adjutant of t':;e Twenty-seventh in-
:a:-,t%v. In hia two years' aervice in Si-
V'Tia'he waa decorated by the French.
government with thp Croi.v de Guerre
with palm leaf and received decora-
tions from other governments. Th>»
major has rendered distlnguished ser¬

vice in Japan, China and the Philip-]
pine?. Soon after he was graduat'rd
from West Point. he waa a.c:jis:ried sc

;.ide-cie-ca;::r to x'r.e c'm'n-inding of-I
ficcr at Camp Lewis, Washington.

.-

Vienna Ciloumy Over 1922.
A* Prices C^ontinue to S>ar

VIENNA, Jan. 1..The oper.ing of the
-ear fills the Vienna press with g'.c-oiny
forebodings. Although the crown haa
recovered and remalna around .",000 to
the do'lar, a.' conipared with 8,000 a

month ago, prices contlnue to increase.
The bank note circulatioc ir- abo.:*
!>JO,000,000,000, as comparcd with 11,-
000.000,000 a year ago.

It ii announced that a probable pur-
chaser haa been found for the famous
(Jobelin tapestrie.; involving their de-
parture from the country. The art so-

cietiea and curators of tho museuma
have prote-jted and threatened a (fcn-
era) utriko in urt circlei. The name

of th.e proL'pectire purchascr hfta not(
heen ment^ned

and gunrcl th The poatmasteii^Wi"«l«ttarth.thi;^T;S:
. \ a v'.',''-v sreat cxtenl depcnda
::.r ithL3n<^:hngrr3 :<,:J «p»city to
.¦.. fetter poata] aervicc.
,, I ¦' > J¦¦¦ return home

ie ne j appou ted po; tma iter c:pected io write the department andgive * review of whal he has learned
" ,VJ ri\lue ° -r instructiong givenJ>a hort mt .¦¦ iive eourae of in¬struction will be of great benefit tone pubhc end to the amoother opera-'; ';', '¦'¦," local poBtcl machinerv,"
..-¦' ¦'¦'" Ioatofflcc Department. '"'lnthi instruction it la the purpoa* fthe t'ostofflce Department to impreKs"P0.11 ,thc ' -¦ '.' appointed . itmaster
;.. ¦' h is t ic local manager of theh'Weat business institution in the
;;" V frd ;;p mu^1 '" n"-" capable In,.Uing "H the poatal servicc to
'7° :iV;"'. "".! ean mlv be ac«om-" '"¦ b> one wh un leratanda evervnetail f hia ervice."

4 Die, 27 Hurt,
Tn New Year
Auto Crashes

turn sud-

Ccntlnusd tr»n (lige

and hold the theory that
v hen an effort v aa rrade

j denly u' a aharp curve.
^cheyer w: a pini ¦ un Ier the radia

;u: hei 'he machine turncd over. Hi
l:ed and hc died 1 efore

'he accident oc-
et and Ilud-
: ian waa re-

He pital,
ht hei rcco-i

!).;,77c: extricated. The
urred at A:.,? \\< : >'--

on Bouleva: d. Mi \:l
ni ed X rth -,;
". hei e it wa aid !a r.ij
''¦. '"7:;l:.:.- rloubtful.
Inanen ia said to have endeavorad to

tnrr Into Angeliquc Strevet, where the
"""'' ei i-vc uddenly. Dctectivea ¦¦

'.'¦ oad at that point wa¦¦ covcre 1 ti :'

;. un ther i ,-. lence thi t the
'¦." Lidded.
Heni Stalknei :ht, -.' ,ri; -< ight
d, of SS i'77.,7r.; Jersey City, way

¦''¦ '' ¦'.".". knocked down 1 y Kn aut
npbile late Saturday at Montgomery
Street aml Colgate Avenue. Stalknecht
'¦'"¦ '"' "'"'"' the road <when ttuek and
vi- luirJed fifty feet. Ile died two
houra later k7 'jeraey City HosDital
I ie drivei of ','¦ a car that atruck himdi( ot pause. Automobilo police

.' H ed the machine t en ile buf it
li them.

Old Man Run Down

'¦." - knocked do-vi and killed at
IMth Street and Madison Avenue late
ye terday. The automobile that atrucfc
im i owncd by Herman Frank, of 472j Leno:; Avenue. It waa being driven byJ '"¦ fark, of 222 East *0::d StrceiThe latter took the injured man to

Mount S::...i IT pital, where he cs-
P red ;¦ few minutea after admi Bion.

Iiiitials "B. G." were found in thei
Jining of a blaek fedora hat won: bythe dead man. Ile waa about fifty-tive
: ':-- old an i wcighed 15o pounds. Ho
'...:.¦ .'. dark gray ovevcoat, gray uit,v I: ck lioes and whit.olec undcr-
¦"':;;". I

i iree persons were injured when a
tnxicab operated by William
mick, of 250 Vest Ninety-third Street,^truck an automobilo driven by Ilenr'
'harf *> 108th Street and Fifth Avc-

7 ..; ve terday afternoon. The injured
fre Frank McCabe. twcnty-flve yearsold, Tt Eaat 124th Stret; Peggy Thor-
ley, twenty, 306 West Forty-thirdStreet, and Ilarry Brown. twenty-'eight, Go Fast Fortv-third Street. W.
were taken to St, Luko's Ho pit*: and1 iter to their home:.'.

Doctor and Wife injared
Dr. William Lintz and hia wife, Gert-

n de, living st 1352 Carro:: Street,
Brooklyn, auffered fractured Bkulla lastnight wljen a taxicab in which theyrode collided with -c touring car a"t
Canal Street and West Broadway.]Three othera were hurt in the accident.

Dr. »7.a Mr'. I.inta were ^7: rout«
to their born": ;:: Brooklyn. They were
driven by James J. Whalen, of 314
V.'e-t Thirty-ninth Street. Aa the cab
crossed Canal Street a flve-pas icnger
to'.iri:.!r car. driven north in Wcat
Broadway by Ja:;.eB S. Bronnan, oi
517 V.'e-t 129th ^:tr'¦..,, and carryrng
four pa t-engera beaide Brennan,
ras! cd into it, Bmashing tbe ton: eau.

Dr. and Mrs. Lint^ wcre injured by
being thrown agjainpt the ide of the
taxi. 'lhe; were removed to St, \'in-
cent'a Hospital,

Both Brennan and Whalen escaped
;:-.j'7ry. The former'n daughtcr, Mar¬
garet, waa badly cut. Jamca O'Connor,
ixty yearo o!d, of 217 East Seventy-

cighth Street, auffcred a fractured
ankle. The othcr'a injurica were

'light.
Four per ons ¦¦.¦erc injured, includ :.;.:

¦7;:rce women, when the automobil
hich they rodc collided with a:; 1.

oillar at Third Avenue and Tirty-third
Street. !
The injured are Mra. Rebecca V, eiaa.

thirty-two yeara old, 1330 Fifty-third
Street, Brooklyn; Miaa Charlottc
Shapiro, whose h ,::.'* ia Jn Brooklyn;
Isaac Berii:;, 1353 Fifty-ilfth Street.;
Brooklyn. Mrs. Weisa haa a fractured1
akull. She ia at Bellcvue Hospital.
The others' injuriea ar» are slight.

-«.-

Chicago's New Years
Dav Dntest Ever Knovd

More Than 200 Arrcstecl by
Polirff and U. S. Agents, and

l.oop Is De.*olate
CHICAGO. Jan. 1..More than 2091

ITperaona wcre arre°ted
to-day by the police a::d prohibition
agents in their eampaign to mske
Chicago dry nt the opening o1' the new

year.
The warnings by Chief of Po'!"-

Fitzmoj-ris iiv.a Charles A. Gregory,
Federal prohibition agent, apn: rently
had their effect. The I^op District,
scene of revelry, "here thou?anda co:>

gregated in paFt yeara. waa almost de-
serted last night. and the searchera for
liquor law viointora confined te.eir ac-

tivitiea to raiding remote t'ubs ar.d
atching hotels and restaurants.
Al the Central police station only

four men were booked for intoxication
to-day.

"It was the dryest N'ew Year's Chi¬
cago ha- ever knowr.," Chief of Folice
Fitsmorris said. "Not a cirinl: could be
bought in any down-town cafe, restau-
rant, club or hotel."

^cS'HorMck^
Th, ORIGIN/-

f*M\£
afe

Milk
f Infantc

ic Invalidt
_

NO COOKING
Tho ."Focd-Drink,' for All Ages.
Qaick Lunch atHome.Office.arJ
Fountains. Ask for HORUCtCS.

Kit\i InuUbtBS i Snbstitittef

Plan Stiggested
To Stanclardi/o
Use of Radium

Institute of New York !<
A*k American Medical V
sociation to Vttrmpt Reg.ulation of Hospital Work

jPeril in Novices' Hand*
Dr. Field Aseeris Trealment
^ ith Rare Mineral Shonlcl
Bo Confined to Spectalist*

" Field, niedica
"¦» ¦' 11 I: itit iti o

r'>'-'. annoui .. .¦..¦ .. ,¦ \-'-1 i.. thal
atitute ild ... ..., ... ,

Medical A iciation
'¦'"¦"* to tandard ri dium ipiulwork. He said ho considercd th mea-"¦rr. T-"'-'c'- -*':¦ to prevent . ic u - ol
..j"-';' by :. ivicc and by praetit oi

es to <eon p roi ul -

... | Cr! '.¦ om treatment
V ;, il ¦'¦ .'*¦ »>
jured senouBly by tho ¦. 'wlio .

"P«"n againr.t it wil -..... knowledge,
.' " "". " !>nR hn ugl .-.., fur her dii
"»v?r by t ie ovcr-cnl a 0r ,.,,...ta users,

-i'V ,f5ld iG onft veru radii
'«' -:;-' ,¦¦ ¦¦ rccent y diapulR; ertion ol Dr. John H. Dea- U'c'dent of the Imci an College '. Sni-gec na, t hat t he meri t ol' radthe treatment c eancer ,, )> en .

aggtrated.
Thmgrpou* in Novice's Hands

"During thc % ,? two . ear .*' said D
;.'c',:' "radium-] roducing organiza'o:' havc sold radium in varviiv
t'",'- ":'x' ,to over ¦"''"' separat-e units ,-.'?
...." '.' la ':' ' '¦' thr lghout th c ..-.-
.¦"'. ; ">" v e recognliii r icriou
''.''.' ";" "" r\\ "ner u. ¦:, ,,.

at time ma; be u ed in
"" dosagc, or ma- bc used in ca

wnere it is not intended at all. l;;.cl ui a dangerou.- trcati 11 . ¦, ca '.¦'
n he Itan ls of . ,.¦¦;....

'," "nportanl is th q n it on that
v ,^ have <-,,, idc?rod .. Ivi .,1, lit of
'' rnng ciucstioi .¦. hc \: tei
.'¦''' Medical Asi oeial i.il th" ro
.>>¦ thnt it make an endeavor Intandard r.e i< work nnd conlme :'

men h fjhly ,, alizcd in radium *

npy.
While ;.¦ dium had h''r>n placed on lie

urgery ns n. curnt c
'.'¦¦¦.. Di Field F,aid il

not br dr ribcl a "c- all"
'' thal ¦: ,u .¦ -nv .-..-.

¦' .¦' hc e inn!.
Still in Fiperimental StaRf*

ui. rai l.i r pecl ed
¦.¦ - pre '" tali ties,

'"'] u that oi ,¦ out of ry ten peoph
o\ er ortv yeai ot' ;.>.-. mui t <ii« .¦

r." Dr. Field continued. "Surgery,
ipplei ented with adiui hou

day ;:¦¦¦'¦ u < full '.'" per c'i nl -,- ipg in
,.,-. ,' .. tAl I,

"Itad un has a great n un for thc
cl cure iif the cancc r .¦.

[iropei :. plicd by o e i|ualiliecl by
long ,- pei iein o th po vei 'ul agi

1 earl; la; of c-xperi ¦.
cl hop .'¦: .' ar,<l repori co ci rn

noce an ed v th care
"r'xperien.ivi u ....¦ er, that

here an> an; n a! .¦.:¦¦.,¦¦...
liui ifTei th !¦. ..:

ai e tii]
¦¦.' -r ¦' '., w'ln ,f i

hould be discouraged Such co
¦'¦' ns, therefi i< cali for the
ni< nl a group cf tn -."

Shortage ol Rare Mineral Here
'I c Radiu: ito, which wa

ganize.l ii 191 '. u whicl
as on, , ioneci institi i,

the country, ha nin,
rom -Oo \\ .-. ven ioth Su-eet. Mai

hattan, id 'tf.l ('arroll Street, Pr,
lyn, Lo ne y cjuai tei at 323 River ide

\> ''¦ ¦¦: d pro' ided ith mlargcd ra-
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Beginning il e'dnesday

JANUARY SALE 01

FUR QARMENTS
and SMALL FURS

ii Unprecedented Reductiom Re-
. gardless of former Scllin.fr

Prices or Costs

UN ADDITIONAL REDUCTION OF 10°

H«s Been hworporated Owing to lhe
Ftrpoal 0j the Exeise Tax on Furs

'KTAII.S IN TUESDAY EVENING'S PAPERS

Harriman National Bank
Fffth AvertM« mvi 44tH Street

New Yokk

The Cost of Success
Success, sometimes represented by wcalth, has ever

been thr target for the shafts of thc failures.
Fortunately, we have alv/ays with us a bouy of

co.nservatives that acts as a balance wheel, and these
!>eople are measuring very carefully the attacks being
made by thc irresponsibles upon the Federal Reserve
System through various channels. Scarce had the ink
dried upon the signature that made the act a law, when
its provisions were called upon to bear actually the
full strength of thc thcoretical load for which it was

designed. Tl*: success of the test was marvclous, but
it has been compelled to go through the fire of criticism
exactly an have the grei't corporations of the country
which have been nble to show profits. This is the cost
of success.

For years the information furnished hy Uun and
Bradstreet was the basis of credit or lack of credit,
and by their reports the banks were large'y guided in
loaning tho funds of their depositors. Today that is
changed and credit is now determined by the "investi
yation" made for pur'ely ulterior purposes, for only the
successful corporations arc investigated and inasmuch
as the results of the investigation usually disclose the
soundness and prosperity of the concern. it scarce re-

quires the President. the Chairman, the Executivc
Committee and the Board of Directors of a bank to
approve credit. It only needs, thercfore, such an "in¬
vestigation" of the Federal Reserve System to crown
its work.

Success is a shining mark. The individual or cor¬

poration that loses money is not disturbed, but he that
has hived a dollar despite taxes is the bull's eye of the
target.
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A New Illustrated Bonl.-lci oj the Januan Lingerie Sah
and Southern Fasliions Maded upon Requ

BONWIT TELLER &XO.
&Ae (SpeaalJy c)/io/^ ofOnatsicdiosw

HFTH AVENUE AT aft. STREET

Beginning Tomorrow.TUESDA V

Vnnuai January Sale of

UNDERGARMENTS ^

BOUDOIR APPAREL
AT VERY LARGE PRICH REDUCTIONS

The Repeal of the tedertd Luxury Tax Exempts From
Taxation iU ltems in 7 /i?s January Sale

HAND made: lingerie
Exquisitely Hand Embroidered and Scalloped

Nightgowns. 1.95 to 135.00 Drawers 1.95 to 89.00
Envelope Chemises 1.95 to 125.00 Corset Covers 1.10 to 39.00
Straight Chemises. 1.95 to 89.00 Petticoats 3.95 to 79.00

SILKEN UNDERGARMENTS
Simple Types, or » ith Fine Laces <>r Embroidcries

Nightgowns.,..- 3.95 to 5 25.00 Bodices .... 1.95 to 39.00
Envelope Chemises 2.95 to 110.00 Pajamas.10.00 to 39.00
Straight Chemises. 2.95 to 95.00 Petticoats. 4.50 to 45.00
Drawers . 2.95 to 79.50 Princess Slips 5.00 to 89.00

BOUDOIR APPAREL
Xegfigces. Tea Gowns. Boudoir Louis and Pajamas

Crepe dc Chine, crepe meteor. chiffon. brooaded sdk7-. lace, zanana oi c irduroy.

Models that were upto 16.50 9.50 Models that were up to 26.50 15.00
Models that were up to 18.50 1 1.00 Models that were up to 8Q.no 39.OO

Models that were upto 125.00 59.00

CORSETS and DRASSIERES
Back or Front Lace Corsets.Formerh 14.00 to is.oo <S.95
"Bontell" Corsets.Formerly 10.00 and 12.01) 4.95 and 5.95
A Group of Odd Corsets.Formerly 4.50 io 13.50 2.95 and 3.95
Bandeau Brassieres.Formerly 1.95 to 6.50 1.00 to 2.95

TAILORED and LINGERIE BLOUSES
DIMITY SHIRTS OPv SEMI-HAND MADE BLOUSES

Many with har.d touches or real filet lace. Made to sell tor 3.95 io 5.50 2.^5
HAND MADE BLOUSES OR FINE DIMITY SHIRTS

With real laces; also tailored dimity shirts. Made to sell for 6.95 to 10.00 4.Q5
HAND MADE FRENCH BLOUSES WITH REAL LACES

With real filet and Irish laces and hand cmb'y.
Made to sell for 0.75 to 12.50 7.50

Imported Art and Decorative

HAND MADE LINENS
At 20% Reduction

Magnificent examples of needlework, including many rare speci-
mens of hand craft and real laces.banquet cloths, table cloths,
napkins, curtains, centrepieces, cushions, mouchoir cases.


